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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

M yIe 'rite's jisce//any, St. j ohn, N. [1.
rin/er's Regisr, St. Louis, Mo.

P'ri/ers' Bn//e/in, Boston, Mass.
nolnes<' ]i,îs' Cabine/, Chicago, Il.

ZYie C/ic«'gal Specimen, Chicago, 11).

Prn ers' / 1es/er,Loduon, Enig
/je Ml S/,I l hladelphia, Pa

onell's Newspa'>' /eor/er, Ncw Yortz.

/,. I'rin'ers' Circni/ar', l'iladelpliia, pa.

Mie Quidri/, Pittslbuirg, l'a.
abific ]'rin,/er, Sii Francisco, Cal.

7ie Printer A/isn, loston.
Y/o! /'ress Ales, St. Louis, Mo.
P'rin/ng c;a'//', Coxsaickie-oitlie- ludson, N.YV.
/jWe ]'apr anPiting Trin/,'s' Yonrna/, L-ondon,

Eng.

Six Mii.iONs 0 hi'ilt1ssioNs.-The type noiw

iised to print the S-rA R is the product of the Domi-
nion l'ypec-Foundiiig Company. 'lie type receitly
discarded by is was puirchiased froim the saime estab-
lisliient, and froi t wu printed 5,999,882 iipres-
sions. We believe this entitles the )omîinîion 'llypie-
Foinding Coiipaniy to rank for imierit of wiork iili
tIe oliest and best foindries in ti work.-A/ontreali

S/ar, Maric/ S.

Tiit D onss of this papier is fromt the Dominion
Type Foimdry, lontreal, and is aill new. It is unle-
iccessary for is to state that tley imlanifacture a
good article of type, as a glance at our paper this
wiek is suicient proofof the faci. We heariily re-
coiiiiiend tlle Doiniion 'Type-Foiuindinîg Compaiy to
iiemibers of tle irilitinig fraternity wh1o wilsh to pur-
chase any article in coîimection wiitl tlicir business.-
il'ooidstick (N.B.) Week/; Clipper.

'to-iAv tue iera/jd appears in its spring costume,
a new dress hiving been suililed it fromil the nianu-
factory of Ille Dominion Type-Foinding Company,
Montreail, so that its ICaders now obtain a journal,
emrrie on wil Caniadia capital, printed on Canadi
papier, by Canîadianî type. Until witlin a vcry reccnt
îeriod, iiearly tle whole type trade of Canada wias
lone by Blritish and Aierie:i mîîanuîîfacturers, but the

imiprovemiients which have liei maile in the 'Mont-

real type have secned its proprietors a large and
iiicrCasing lsiness, miîerely rcqiiiriig foslering by a
judicious readjustmîent of the tarilf to transfoin it

nito a gigaiitic eniterpirise. Little faithî is to lie placed
in tle profcssioins of journals whicli bilataintly advo-
cate the protectioin anil encouragement of iative
industries, but vhose proprictors purchase imlported

type and show tlicir principles ti lie mîîore ticoretical
tla practical. Suchi is not the /e'rii''s course.-
Gur/ i HeAhml, Afarrh 4.

GEORMi 1'. GoloN, the inventor and buillder of
tle celclirated Gordon presses, died at Norfolk-, Va.,
o h lie 27th' JaîîIary last.

Mut. Clitis. ARMsTRoNG, cune of the proprietors
of the St. jolhn%, N. Il., C/lbe, died mther sididl y
on Ille 9tl Mai, ageud 40 years. [le was at practli-
cal [rinter, a good writer, and inach estecinied by tlie
citizens of St. John. 1lis death is deeply regretted
by his vidow vend cliiilrei, and by many friends. le
was buriedi on the 1 ithl Aarch with iniiposing cure-
muonies liy the ludeliendent Orler of Oddifellow,
of whichi lie was iigli aild oliorci iemiber.

ELECTROTYPING.

As we have ole of the largest, if not the largest,
and mnst conlilete electrotype foiindricesin the Doni-
lona, and experienced workiiin of unsurpassed skill,
ve are prepared to exceute any description of tlis

wvork ini Ilie best possible mîanner, nîîd at the lowest
lates.

STEREOTYPING.

Ve have receintly added the mîost improved Eng-
lislh stereotyping mîachinery to our foundry and are
prepared to execute first-class worlk at tle lowest
prices. Seid for estiiates before giving your orders
elsewliere.

JOHNSON'S INKS.

'Wle have just receired another and very coimplete
assortmient of black and colored inks fromî the mani-
factory of Chas. Encu Jolhnson. Therc are no bétter
iiils maile thai Jolinsoi's, and printers Iiio it.

We have also a stock of Wilson's and lMorrill's

news inks, fromî l2c. luwiards,

GEo. Unuci's SON & Co. have jiist issuled their
i4tli supplemilent to ticir specimîîen book with a fine
display of Peniman Scripts. 'lie sizes rainge fromî
l'ica to Seven-line lica, wvith two or tlrce faces of
lower case to Cai size. '['lie Pelmianl is onie of
llruîce's mîost beautifil Scripts.

Noi' to lie beliiind their bretiren of England and
Canada, tle printers of AMelbourne, Aistralia, gave
a Caxton dlinier on thie ih t of Augist, Ilie partici-
lars of whicli are contained in the Ana/auiusian

'/'iograPhica/ 7uîural for Septeliber. Toasts vere

druiic and adlh'esses delivered. An original poem
was read, of wlicli wc quoîîte the last stanza

imiortl Castoni Rintg years
li nit , a d i l, nt r faimle

Whetire'er ouîr 10ijshi îonge is hea:rdt,
All venerate thy ime.

ilven lere, tneath ti Aust 'oe,
Ouîr hearts arc all agiow.,

To honor thee and thy mise
Floir hiiirdl yenr. go.

GLAses Tyr''.--From time o time lirinters have
been told thiat glass is onie day to superscle type-
imietal, and siice the invention of tougliened glass,
sucli type has again couie to the front. Glass, in
our opinionî, is totally eisuitable for the purpose.
lin spite of thie touglieiing process, it il certainly
break, and wnicii brokei, wc pity tlie compositors
wio Iay bave to landle it, as ugly and slow-
linliig wuouids on1 tlie fingers will certainly lie tle
resilt.

Tuit new Tariff Bill before Congress proposes to
reduce the duty onl Type to 20 lier cent. 'lere are
over 30 type foundrics ii the Unîitel States, andL tiey
are deteriiiined, if possible, tliat tiere wili lie no re-
duction. Ou the contrary, they petition Congress to
raise the duty to 15c. ier 1. on al forcignî type,
Cainiada, of course, included. 'rotection witlh a
vengeance.

Two years ago, 'r. W. W. Clif, of Napanee,
Ont., hioigit a coiilete news[ er and joli oit'it
fromîî ns and coiiiieiicel bsiness in Carleton place,
Oit., publihing [lie Ce'/rao / caniiian. We arc
glad to leair Iliat [is venture lias liet withi tlie
utimost siccess, so mch so thiat the circuliation of [is
excellent paper lias so licrcased as to niecessitate iis
pitting ii a " Campbell " Cylinder press. " Pcse-
verance," ns in Bro. Cliflf's case, "des ncet its
rewardI."I

iv

PRINTING IN TURKEY.

'lhe first atteiit at a iprinting press in Turkey was
in tlle reign of Aliied t11.--1703-30. ''le first
newspaper wias started unider the direct patronage of
Sultan 1almîouîd, but lie aIl tle civilising efforts of
tlat rcformîinîg ruoler, llet with the sullen opposition
of tle U coi and the Old Turkislh party. Ou tle
accession of [is son, the late Aldul-Aledjid, there
were but two newsiaplers ii the whole Eiipire, one
in Conîstantiniople and onie in Simîyrna, the last started
by a Frchman, called Blacque, whose descendant,
BIlacqîuC Hey, iow lolds the post of Celsor of thle
'rCss. [lItthhese papers were printed in the Frech

langiage. - The Turk liad nlot St that time arrived at
the point of taling ils mîîorning paper with lis early
pipe and coffee. In 1 S66, lowever, tle nouibe[r of
iewspiaiers publisled inî various tongues and in all
parts of tle Empire aiîouited to fifty-tiiree. TIlis
brani of Eiuropeani culture brouglt w'itli it aiother
product of \Vestern Civilisation-tlic Ceisorship of
tle l'ress-wicli the Divan showed reiiarkaible
alacrity in adopting. During 1866, the year lefore
Abdul Aziz set out On his tour of enliglhteiient in
the West of Europe, eiglht journals were suppressel
ou account of iunpalatable political opinions. At
tle present timeîc tlre arc publislhed in Conîstanti-
nopîle two nrde anl ne lEnglish daily newspaper;
fouir Greek sleets, two of Ilicl are dailies; tlree
lligarai weeklies ; six Arieiiaii, of whicli two
are dailies ; tlree Armieio-luirlisli, two of themî
lalies ; one GIreco.Tl'urkislh daily; and nine Turkislh,

thirce of tlem being dailies, and onie possessiig an
illustrated weekly edition. Notwitlhstanîding tlue
Koranic prolibition againîst the delineationu of the
humnan forim, this il lustrated paier often contains ex-
cellent caricatures. Li the provinces there are alto-
getlher niicteen newspapers piubilished, eiglt in
Turkisli and two in Arabie, while lie reuaining nue
arc in tle lanîguages of the various subject Clristian
nîationalities. The solitary Englisli aper-the
L'an //er/d-is by far the bîest con<ucted and
mîîost independent specimîîenî of journîalismî ini the
Ottoman dominion.

NEW MATERIAL FOR PAPER MAKING.

h'lue Goveriiiiient of India is anxious to encourage
tle cultivation of tle elgive, whici is iow commîîîîon
in mlîost parts of the couintry, grows in poor soils, and
requires but,little culture. A resolution which lias
biee circulated o uthe local goverinients 011 the
subject, tells us thuat [lue "l libres of the plants, like
those of tle Saneeraj, do not requie any elabo-
rate treatmlîent ly imiaciiiiery to ialke theium fit for

apur making, ad there appears to lie little doubt
that, if arrangements can lie made for a regular
supply of leaves to papcr ialkers, tley wvil lie alle
to arranige for tle prouctionî of paper stuff at cleap
rates, thec main cost to lie iicurred by tlum being,
practically, tuat of teatilent of the [caves. Wihh
regard to il½sauu /e.ri/ls, it is observed tlat this plait
grows abuindintly in Sawantwaree in the Bombay
l'resilency, and also in the Wynand, and it lis
been introduced witl success ii the govermiient farm
at Sydaipet (ladras), but nîo use seeis at preseit to
lue male of the libre, altlouglh linîlia imlîports (mlinifly
fromn elle Straits) Alanilla lemîp and cordage (pire-
parel fromi the fibre of the samne plant). ''lhe
Governor-Gecra[ iii Counîcil will feel inldebted if the
Govecrnmenicîîts of ladmis and Hombeay will taike into
coisidemtion tlue question whetlier it is not practica-
ble to utilise this fibre. In tle philippines, tle
peuole possess lo resources superiour to tohose ps-
sessed by India ; labour is not clieaper, nd ie-
claniical skilI and apliances are not superior. 'Ilere
does not appear to lue any ressons why india should
not onily produce this fibre for lier own consumption,
but also compe[îcte wvilh ManIilla in [lue Enîglisli mar-
ket. 'lue Goverrînient of India will be glad to lue
furnislied vith the views of the local govCuricmets in
this mîîatter, and to assist by the intioduction of
mîachinery for extracting [he fibre, if coiimenceimit
of experiments is considered expedient."

'it ycar iSS will be the four luiidredtli anni-
versary of tle introduction of prinîting into Vienna.


